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Ardnor mads a IiIk hit with hflr
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the uar true: and some of
:li individual director of the tru.rt
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btilne - ! also proseeutlnn
lx import welgtiiT for frauds by

uhlrh the trust robbed the govern-mer- t

of two milrkm dollars In six
years In the meant hue congre,
another branch of the federal gov-- .

mment ha practirally agreed to let
the tariff tn sugar remain a tariff
that natle the trust to sell It

ptndact In this country for two coats
per pound more than It gets in Ems-lan- d,

wberv it has to meet com pe-

tit km This tariff. It is estimated,
has enaMed h 'rust to rob the coo-saa- er

of tht .ountry of aa much
as TO millkms in a ingle rear, la
otter word, while the leaser crime
are to be panlined. the greater one
already legaMaed by act of cfogres.
ts to bave continued protection at
the hand of that body Kanaas City
Star.

A buugaloa " says the Alfalfa

8ae. Is generally Just a shanty
hat has gotten into society.

t- - '
Well, did you get all that was conv

1n to you The big cele
bration was a hummer.

MINUTES Of SPECIAL MEETING
OF STATE BOARD OF COUN-

TY COMMISSIONERS.
. Okla . Junt- - 2th. 1909.

Meeting railed to order at ten
o'clock a.m. by the prvuldent. O. P.

Greer. On roll call the following
counties were represented:

Adair. Alfalfa. Carter. Coal. Craig.
Grady. Oreer. Latimer. !ogan, Love.

Marshall. Murray. Muskig- - Mc-- (

CUIn. Okfuskee. Ottawa. iane,
Payne. Plttaburg. Pontotoc. Pot-

tawatomie, Stephens. Texas. Wagon-or- .

Woodward. Oklahoma. Lincoln.
Tulsa, Oaage.

The president asked that the secre-
tary explain to the members the ob-

ject of the call meeting. The secre-
tary stated that U waa upon the ad-M-

of Governor Haskell and Attor-
ney General West, that the associa-
tion be called together to take a
concerted action to defeat the rail-

roads In obtaining a perpetual in-

junction against the various coun-

ties from enforcing the collection of
tase now die by them, and as tt
was upon the request of the state of- -'

flclate Motion was mad and tjc-onde- d

that an Invitation or that some
one be appointed to have the At-

torney General and the Governor to
meet with us. Mr. Housner was ap-

pointed by the chat no set In com-

munication with the State official,
he reported they would be with u a?

eleven o'clock. The governor wa
promptly on time and made u a
rousing good talk. He charged

with conspiracy to try to
overthrow our state government,
showed by facts and figures that
they were not paying no more than
their proportionate share of taxes
to support the government. That the
histo-- y of most all the states that
the middle classes carried the har-
dens of taxation. He said It waa ih
duty of every cltlxen aad county of-

ficer to get busy and see that Justice
waa doae. He also recommended
that wMtever assistance the attor-
ney genera) needed, aa far as It wa
in our power, to grant It.

The next waa aa address from the
attorney general. He stated that th.
railroads did not claim la their com
plaint filed, that their valuation wax
too high, but the valuations of land
aad personal property watt lower In
proportion than their valuation. He
says, they are not. and with the as-

sistance of the people he will be able
to prove hts assertions. He says.
President Ripley 0f the Santa Pe.
testified on the stand that their mats
Mne road In the stato of Kansas
was worth (60.000 per mile. That
only by the signboard that you
could tell when you passed out of
Kanaas Into the State of Oklahoma.
That the Oklahoma assessment waa
iir.0(K tier mile ind assessed upon
their own statement. He asked (or
he cooperation of tae county attor-uey- s

and asked that the County
furnleh him an expert ac-

countant and thought that the next
'egilature would make appropriation
o reimburse the rountles for what

ever they might be out. Afteraihort
talk from Deputy State lnsfx-to- r

Mr. Garner, meeting adjourned till
two o'clock p. at.

Meeting wan called to order
promptly at two o'clock p. ., by
the president.

A resolution was presented by
Kobt. V. Sclvally and wag as fol-

lows:
lie it Resolved, by thte convention

that a commit t of three be ap-
pointed by the preslden' to confir
with the Governor and Attorney Gen-
eral relative to the employment of
an expert accountant and urh other
assistance as may be determined on
by them to atetst the Attorney Gen-
eral In the preparation and trial of
lujtinotloo cases mow pending In the
Federal Court against counties to de--

fi .v .itnl di lay tin lulli-it'.o- of JJf
t,ix.s for th yi.tr Ifli' That su h
rxpene be borne by the rispectUe
counties in proportion to the amount
of taxe Involved In each county.
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"KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE

PRESENTS: That whereas, the
The ArUvtoroltes Information booth Governor HasKell. Mr. Haskell Township Board of Lone Grove

and waiting room at the fair grounds and Mis'. Haskell, toeetber with Township. Carter County, state of
has made quite ft hit. and incident- - Mrs. and Miss Smith will remain in Oklahoma, purposes to Issue bonds
ally Manager Basley bus added v- - the city until raornlns. an.t this er- - 0( w township In the um of Ten
ernl hundmi subscribers to the mall- - etring after vURInc the park with Thouand ( 110.000.00) Dollars, said
Ing Hat. The Ardmorelte can be de- - friends, will be Klven an Informal l"nds t0 1)0 J1)'1 Twenty-fiv- e

P'nded uHn to be there with the reception at the Gilmer ;3' ?er' from the,r date and t0
good every time there's anything redeemable at and after Ten (10)
dolnjt. Ardmore folk were plid in year from thiMr date; said bonds

Governor Haskell thl morntne. he bearins Sit (6) per cent Interest
One bears a lot of crop talk not bavins visited this city for near, from thWr d.te until paid, the lit- -

among the thousands of farmers jy a year. He wan't lone In pettlne terest piyable semi-annuall- ind
pathered at the blp two days' cele- - hf4 hand-sbakln- e arm in ol onler WHKttBAS. the said township
Ural too at the fair grounds and with it ) remarkable how may people board and the Oklahoma Bond &

t
scarcely an exception, reports from , the governor can remember having . Trust Company, of Guthrie, Okla- -

Stories of Colorado and
The Rocky Mountains

GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF ONE MAN'S SUMMER OUTING.

(Uy Lano Orrlck.)
Hallway corporations, aided and;

abetted by the National and State Gov-- '
ernrncnts, aro today disseminating
moro useful information concerning
outdoor sports and general recreation
than is sent forth to tho world by all
tho hotol proprietors, lako resort keep-
ers and forest reserve custodians In
tho country combined. In tho first
place, a rallro.nl must nowadays be
ready and willing to glvo such infor-
mation, reliable in character and mi-

nute In detail, to tho prospective trav-
eler. Tho Stato and National Govern-
ments Bupply fish eggs and fry, propa-
gate and protect wild game and Inform
tho public what It Is doing through the
prescribed channels of periodical offi-
cial reports. So tho three work to-
gether for the common good.

The writer recently camo across a
little booklet, Just tho size of nn or-

dinary letter envelope, and bearing
oa the front cover the title: "FUhin.
Hunting aad Camping tn the Colorado
Kockles." It was not with any lan-
guid feeling that I started reading the
subject matter between the covers, but
I confess at the beginning I bad Just a
trace ot prejudice, feeling that I was
going to read an out and out advertise-
ment. I was refreshingly disap-
pointed. While the bock was Issued
by the Colorado Midland Railway, I
did not find a single one of those fa-

miliar references to the fact, alleged
or otherwise, that this road was "the
best kserr etc . etc On the contrary.

I '--

-it--

rcrwVct '.s jvn

th Inf"rr .i' i trero Riven, both In
type an! p. .fare tthe pub'lcatlua was
elaborately wtth halfone
cuts), was of the sort that reliably
puldes the stt anger's footsteps 'Into
green pastures and beside the still
waters." It gave a brief resume of the
fish and game laws of Colorado, desig-
nating open sea-son- s for all sports; It
gave the names of hotels, rates, board-
ing houses, ranch houses, and even
the names of persons to whom one
might apply for outfits, tents, camp-
ing utensils and the like.

I took this little booklet as
my guiding star and went into the
Rockies. I whipped the churling wa-

ters of the South Platte River in South
Park, and. for an amateur, succeeded
fairly well In luring on an average of
eight to ten pounds a day of rainbow
and eastern trout from their watery
abodes. They ranged in weight from
three-quarter- s of a pound to four
pound, and in some Instances larger
but those weighing one. two and three
pounds were more plentiful and, it
seemed, a little easier to hook. I vis
ited Twin Lakes, seven miles from
the station of Granite on an automo-
bile trail. The larger of the lakes Is
reor than a mile wide, and very deep
At depths varying from twenty-fiv- to
seventy feet we caught Mackinaw
trout ranging from ten to twenty
pounds, the largest one weighing 21
and which, handsomely mounted, may
be seen in a railroad ticket office on
Seventeenth street In Denver.

Our party crossed the Continental

homa, a corporation, acting by and
through its agent. V. A. Nlblack.
have entered Into this contract
whereby the said township board
hereby agrees to sell said bonds to
said Bond & Trust Company at a
premium of Two (t " cent of
its face value (102 per cent) totaling
Ten Thousand, Two Hundred ($10.-200.0-

Dollars for said Issue, and
the said Oklahoma Bond & Tni'Jt '

Company agrees to accept said Is-

sue and to pay therefor One Hun-

dred and Two (102) per cent ot the
face value of said bond. In all the
sum of Ten Thousand, Two Hun-
dred $10,200.00) IXillnrs. i

The Oklahoma Bond & Trust Com- -

pany agrees to furnish nt Its own
expense all papers necessary to be
used by the township board In pro-parin- g

for the bond issuo aforesaid,
and also agrees to furnish at Its own
expense a blnnlj form ot bond, but
the township board agrees to pay
the expense of printing said bond.

It Is further agreed that tho town-
ship board will furnish to tho Ok-

lahoma Bond & Trust Company nt
the oxpenr-- of tho township board
certified copies of all tho papers
used In connection with tho bond
Issue In any manner whatsoever.
which shall show propor authority
for the Issuance or tim ttomis. ni
regularity In the proceedings, which
shall bo delivered to tho said Bond
& Trust Company prior to tho prep-
aration of the copy of tho bond.

Upon said bonds being duly nnd
lawfully executed, audited and reg-

istered tho said township board
will t'raw upon tho Oklahoma Bond

Ardmore, Tuesday, July 6, 1909

Divide weft of Lcadvllle, and fished
tho entire length of the famed "Frying
Pan" river, about thirty miles in all.
This stream runs down a narrow val-

ley and bet wet n lofty peaks. Tho
trout here are "dead game,'' In tho
vernaculur of the fisherman, and ono
weighing two pounds will give tho an-

gler a tussle that ts pret'y apt to causo
him i to exaggerate in telling about it.
if he isn't real caroful. It requires from
ten minutes to half an hour to land
him, dependent upon the angler's
knowledge of tho trout's fighting pro-
pensities and tho distance from tho
rod where the fish takes tho fly. We
found splendid rustic hotel and camp-
ing facilities nil along the Frying I'nn
River; also available furnished cabins.

From Thomnsvlllo wo Journeyed on
horseback to Wood's Lake, a distance
of Feven miles from tho track. Hero
P. J. Knglebrecht runs a rustic hotol
and rents furnished cabins and cot-
tages for housekeeping. Wo put In a
week there, leaving our heavy baggago
tn care of the agent at Thomasvlllc.
Tho sport there was fine, though wo
organized a Fishermen's Ananias club,
with several prominent persons ns
charter members but it would bo tell-
ing tales out ot school to go into de-

tails.
After a short sojourn at Glenwood

Springs, where we stopped at ono of
the prettiest nnd best conducted ho-
tels in the world, "The Colorado," and
enjoyed many a plunge In the mam-
moth hot water pool, wo went to Rlflo

M

BarT7MMOi. sgayayjfcjh nsnTsanTsnTsnTsnTsnTssangsnm

nnJ ou'fltted for a trip to tho deer
coun'ry. forty miles nor'h otthat
point This was tho last week In Oc-

tober. Of the seven in our party, five
returned with a trophy In the form of
a deer. Wo rode the range with cow-bo- s

in the great annual cattle "round-
up" which was being held in that vast
country; wo breakfasted, dined and
aujii-(- i im ilium wut-revi-- i iiiej
pitched camp, relishing our meals out
of tin plates, squatted cross-legge- on
the ground around the camp-fires- . To
know and appreciate what real West-
ern hospitality means, one must spend
a little time on the range with the
Colorado cowboy. One unfortunate In-

cident alone marred the trip, but this
was quickly righted when explanations
were offered. One ot our party, with
the best of Intentions, offered the
round-u- foreman money In compensa-
tion for our accommodations. The of-
fer was taken as an insult, which was
promptly resented. An apology was
mad and accepted, nnd the man who
proffered the gold learned something
about the real cowboy which will
stand him in good stead in future.

Colorado is all that is claimed for
her b her most enthusiastic admirers,
but the stnfp was wrongly named It
should have been christened Paradise.

(Editor's Note:--- nro Informed
that the booklet referred to in the
above article Is sent free upon applica-
tion to C. H. Speers. general passen-
ger agent. Colorado Midland Railway,
Bener. Colo.)

& Trust Compnny through the Guth-
rie National Bank, at Guthrie. Ok-

lahoma, for the collection of the
purchase money, and attach the
bonds to the draft and tho Okla-
homa Bond & Trust Company agrees
to take up and pay for said bonds
within five days after tho draft
with lKinds attached reaches the
hands of the Guthrie National Bank.

WITNESS our hands and signa-
tures this lCth day of June. 1903.
THE LONE GROVE TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF CARTER COUNTY.
OKLAHOMA, by Its Board of D-
irectors.

(SEAL)
D. M. YOCUM.

Chairman.
p. m! byrd.

Clerk.
CHAS. H. BIGBIE,

Treasurer.
THE OKUMIOMA BOND & TRUST

COMPANY, by Its Agent.
V. A. NIBLACK.

On motion of C. H. Blgblo the
above resolution was adopted, all
members of tho Board voting for the
adoption.

On motion tho Clerk was instruct-
ed to make n complete record of
these proceedings.

On motion of l M. Byrd tho Bonn!
adjourned to meet at tho call of the
Chairman ot tho Board.

Approved:
I). M. YOCUM,

Chairman.
Attest:

Y. M. BYlin. Clerk.
(Published June 30, July 1909)


